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terMs of the nest.
T HClETS' NEST

will be published in it prent
form at Thrta Doll, par enn.
half payable on the receipt of
the first number the reuuitt-J(-- r

at the end of (lie rear.

niericans as he may receive in ex-

change, 'V.,?. .

At more suitable opportunity 1

lisdl do myself the honour to hy
before you' copies of every pspir
relative to this transactim and air.- -,

cerelyhope that my conduct in tlii

offair may meet with your spprobs-lio- n

.. As the Essex has been so annoy.
;

Ing about Permuda, Nova" Scou.i
Ond Newfoundland, I expect I shall
have to ma. the gauntlet throuU
their cruiiersr jt)u mr.y hov m r
ti'.ti oj' J that il .sh.p f I'i'
tire can do shall be done, and a hat

ever may be our fate, our country
shall never blush for us.

7 THE GOVERMENt. U
II ERTJ'O Jt D ; A CADE M V, l

. - .at Mvare.ssoovon, '
Agreedopon.by the r..rd of Trustees,
oa tie S6th dy of jL A. D. 1818.

;-v ;articlu i. ;.' ,.ot aiias " :v'
' tzt. i Tl.e q iter

- shall be
conv 'cr'l'fi c toeing th the
I ; : (.. i j.. April, July,

mur lor a suu ur 1 nod loan one
quarter? Provided, tiat when echo
lars tCer from a Uistante, alter Uic
criarters have commenced; the trea- -

suVer may be authorised to jreceive

fof such quarter, auth sum aa may
to him item reasonable. - '

Sec. Z. Every student shall, at
the time of admission, pay tone

quarters tuition ia advance, and
produce to the Principal a certifi-

cate of his or her admission. " '
St---- , t. Th l.rmt nf tuitinh ahall

be,for Spelling and l?ead?ng, four
dollarsyofReading.writing, Arith-
metic:, English Cramraari and the
Elements of Geography five dollars,
for the Languages Mathematu.!:,
use of the Globe and general
Geography, Natural Philosophy
and six dollars per quarter.

, k Auiivi.t it, . ..

OTBSSUf or T STPDfWTS

WtTl sclnaur. '

. Scl I.1 From tlie! first day of
April until the first d-- of October,
attendance will be requirsd irom
the Tinjnnjr Of the bell, at sunrise,
until dismissed for break fastj'Bgain
rrom 6 A.M until 12, and from

P. M ufttil 6. From the first of
October until the first 6f .ApriU- -
irom p m ine moriinui"." uia.
fast, and from V Vi- -.l 2-- ia thie

afternoon from 2 until a. No at
tendance will be reouired on Satur
days, except by the higliet d"")...ITilO CUUU1I lUIIIIWWIIuH.

. axe. s, At tne ringing oune Den
the-- students shall pair, in a decent
and orderly manner to their reapec-tiv- e

seat) after which, all conversa
tion, whispering, and improper ges
tare shall cease, and diligent at
tention to their various duties and
employments shall be required. ,

Sec. X. No student shall take
from trie desk or apartment of an-

other student, any ankle without
permission. i

, f f -

Sec4.' A monitor shall be" up

eointed weekly from the:. senior
classes,7 io each apartment, who
shall notice all absences,- - offences
and indecorums', and report them
to the Preceptors. . n- , - i V

y- - tlVfrt M
sko stcnir.s. .

Sec 1- - The academy shall Tie

onened and 'closed, morninir and
evening, by reading a portion of the
Holy ScriptuVev nd by prayers
diinntr which the students shall be
have with strict decorum, and shall
be provided With JJibles to ' look
over' the nnrtion read. '':'' ::

i Sec. 2. Thti branches oflearning
taught in the acaaemv, snau oe
R9r)inf. Wrttltiir. Snellinp. Elocu
tion, English Grammar,- - Arithrne--
.. ... 't' i. ...-- ; f.vlUCK, ucograpny wiin uie wee i inz
CXnitrm. Lorrict. M.
thematicks,.

Natural Philosophy,
i v ir .11wiui inex.aun anuvjrcciunguugce.

And in the female department.
Needle-worl- t, Drawing, Painting,

, Rtrl ThpVe ahall he si monthlv
Visitation of the school by a stand
lngcommsnee ol the board ot trus
. . i ' vi . ii-i- .ii.. ..- -

-

without permission from the Pre-

centors, or Shall absent himself from

Publick Worship on, Sunday. ws
1 ... . ' . . . ..-- A .K..v.snail Dring a wrmcn riu imm

the family with whom he resides,
when he cet attends the Academy.

Sec. 2. The' students shall main-

tain si decent and respectful deport-

ment towards all wiiti whom they
converse, especially towards ihone
advanced in years, and towards the
Trustees of the Academy. " ,

- Sf.c. 3. All n'rofiuie. indecent and
passionate lanuafE is r iprcssly for-

bidden: aud sit noisy mid irr.j i ,

sports oh the sauuatn are to ue
' '' ' ' ' 4 ' 'avoided. v 1 - V

Sec. 4 No student shall enter
the enclosure of any Inhabitant to
commit any trespass on his.proper-ty- j

or to, disturb the feace of his
iamily. '; v- :,'',' ''- a a fSrc. St Any student cohvictcd oi
haunting taverns, tippling shops, or
imnroncr rtlaces of resort, or of
gamblingformoney, shall be punish
ed at the discretion ot the Doara oi
Trustees." ' " vv --

Src 6.' As the Trustees feci a
solicitude to fulfill their pledge to
watch over the morals and deport-

ment tf the youth committed to
their care, many o w hose parent
and hv'u e at distance.

O V

cannot be consulted on such occa
sion they slo therefore forbid A.iy

student of lh Ataderay from
any dahcing-sihoo- l, or any

balls which may be gives in the
tlace. while the v arc. members ol

the Academy, unle? thy bring a

written permission lrom uieir pa-

rents or guardians'. ' .

V.
. . VuminiiraTS.
The only intention of punishment

is to preserve go d order, and to
reclaim the offenders and sucU h:is

hitherto been the good conduct of
the students, that the Trusts feel
a hope it will seldom be fnecessary
to hav recourse to it. AVheo it
shall be necessary, it shall be either
private a.umoniiio snu ,.uivim
punishment by the Preceptors, fcr

publick-adnronitlo-
n, suspensiciii and

expulsion by the,Trustccs-tb- e two

1t never m take place whhout
serious caustf, and a full meeting of
the board. ' ? 'LLJZM-,

ARTICLE VI. .
;c,.; aiaT10SS. ... ''

, There shall be two Vacatioh- s-

one duriniv the month of.Septem
ber, arfd the. other a shortferiod
before Christmas, at the discretion
of the. superintending .committee,

k 'ato i eo o&3i. s2
T

. , .. : . - t
i r.ftPIF.S OF LETTERS

"

From Captain Porter to the Secretary
y,of. the t Navy;' accompanying those

published last Week. ; ;f --J'.y'C

r SlkFindifig Wyself much
by tlir; Alert from' the

great number'of Prisoners' we have
mnAm Yafviii' flfV f "rnn.

eluded tliat before our urrival in
America the number would b eon- -

srderablyaugmented,and as I found
my 'provisions and water getting
short, and being well satisfied that a

plan had been organised by them

lor rising on the ship In the event
of an engagement! I considered it
to be ttie interest of my country to
get clear of theixv as speedily as
possible i partlcularljr as I was Well

assured that immediately on their
arrival in. SL f ohnV an eaual num---

i tk nf mv rnnntrvnien would be

am written Rtinulations, corresDond- -.--r - -

Scom ""fsf
'threw Withe'"guris of of the
overboard; withdrsV from her all
the men .belonging to the Essex;

appointed iieut yK r, umer to
command her. as a cartel, put all my

"

tlavt n hand and ejerftr talet an
'txtrmive cutortment of '

DRI'.COOPSV GROCERIES.
AMonj which

' art thifillnvingarti'
t v " .'0 f Yi'p UPEITFINE bUA. Blue,

) i'rown, Dral)j and Corbeau;
.OADCLOTII?, Do. do. Casi-- i
n, Sattlnett, StockinetU, Com-n- ;

, and Uomhaseltes, Corderoys,
!t. Psnrv-CpH- . nl.Vf!vrt

,Vetlow Nnkctiifi IV t S.uuu.. ;i,
Plaia du, I'lorent'mn, t'union Crapei,
Menrnin do. Lal!i ' while and black
Silk and Ci ftou tuAins, Mfn's da.
do. Tii !',l Uic 1 .' ,k tc white Si'.k
i'lcevi, ritiitt do. Coltolt do. Laeed
Si!k Veils, Leno do. Damatk Silk
thawt. hilk do. of different kind 4.

colour; Cotted do, long end thort
Silk Glove, plain, figored and khoted
f.anoi. I.rno Shawl, alain and twill
ed Cambritk, Cambric thread
Cambrkck, Solder and 1'sri INStl,
tAxnt' lonraad ahort Kid Glnves.
Calicoes, pnnted and stamped Csm-brick- s,

Ginchamt, 'end tthambrays,
e ana 7- - inn i.inens, v vooa

Shirting, Cambrick Dimities, com
men do. .white sad coloured Marseille!
Vestinr,' Barcelona,. Malabtr.... Mad--

rate aa Paodaane . ilanonercnien,
ilk doi Indie Cettoos,' Bed tickinz
f.li.' a.J Miie.' be! freetti Tel- -

low, black aad dove coloured Morocco
Shoe with ties, do. leather do. ill en's
best eslf-ski-a aad Morocco Shoes aad
Pemps, Children's Shoe ef all colours,
Greene Sandals, Tortoise-shel- l long
end tacking Combs, bora do. Ledio

M.raeao Indiienib1e.
de Pocket and Memorandum Books,
ea elritntasrortment el uaaier straw,
Ploih iad Silk Boaaetttf tha latest
fashioasfrom Boston, Men' het be.
reread reran Hats, fett, wool, wiUew
end patent water proof de. iy:
West-Iadi- a and New-Engla- Raits,
Holland Gia. apple and peach Bran-

dy, fine and eoerte Salt, Molawes,
brown loaf end lump Sugars, Coffee,
Copperas, Pimento, Pepper, race and
ground Ginger Cinnamon, Mastard,
Imperial and IIjr son Teas, Lampblack,

nit ahito Lead. Yellow and red
Ochre. Spsniih Brow a, Lintteed and
truaUiI, UKUMtvn oiausunas,
RIiu mh: Trace Chains, weedier! ft.

plooghlloes, 30,80, 10, 8,9 and td.
wrought and cut naus, oweae ana
Russia Iron, German Steel, Powder
and Shots, Cotton and Wool Cards. '

''JUt Ik following Clatiicoi 4m a
AfixcsMcaeowi BOOKS :' Vit.

Lewkiag-GIes- s for the Mind, Mar
ray's Reader, do. Sesjoet, de. Gram-- :

Ait id. aliridrod. Walker Pro
nouncing Dictionary, VVaUb's Arilh- -

meticK, iHwenn t no nimw
Gibson Surreyinr, Roddi-man- s

Rudiments, Cordon, Selecta Ve-lir-

Car Delphini, Tirgil do.' Hon
ace de. Cicero do, Ainsworth's Latia
Dictionary, Howard's Greek Gram-

mar, Greek Testament, Lucian's Di-

alogues, Carey's Pocket Atlas, Blair
Lectures abridged, Do. Philosophy,
Xenophon, Cyropsrdia,-:Mors- e' r,

Do. Atlas, Scott's Works com
nI(AK vol. Menntr and Cuitoms.
Porter's Travels id Russia, Bigland's
View .line vrvrio, vutnutm viiiit

- NOVELS. Village Pastor, Teles
of Fashionable Life, Thinkt-I-to-my- -.

ir a? . - .-- r1!-!- .. .en, x vrei vi iucimuui) vw'.ui
March ef a Wifefhalabathe Destroy-e- r,

Oberon, 8 vols. Edmund the Wan
derer, Hungarian. Brothers, Thaddeus
of Warsaw, Winter in JUondon, won
Sehaitian. ' '

.

: .!';"
P.lanlr nA .rVTemorkncloni Iookt.

Hot pressed, vellum and gilt Letter
Paper, Foolscap writing' do. Quills,
Wafers, Dealing-wa- x, etc. otc.

. . All ahich will he aold ea moderate
terms for cash, er on short credit.
Erery kind of Produce taken in pay
ment ai me iiigncit munn ( ii-- , .

' Nurfrniboro", Sept; 3.H12,

A few untarmed Sheepskins

are'wanted at this office, for
xvhich Lfisnwlt be patu.

: Blank Notes. Warrants,
on hand. ...

.'.' I have the honour, lie.
rSitnedV -- '. D. PORTER.

lion. Paul Hamilton, ; ; ;
, Secretary (f Vie Ai vy, r .

"

. Washington,- . , .;

( IThe foUowinir are the pnnerj ac.
companying the preceding: vr.. v r '

IWO lenera io vii. .. ... ,

with his answer, verbal and v. rut-

to the frstt acopyc f the pavpoi
given to Ikut. ilifer tml a s i ;

of-ta- pt iauyiarpe s ctrnr.c;.:. t
certifvirJir to the number rl "crihi.r-- '.

trs put tn Lvaid the curtvl A L n, ,

( Sir Ah arrangt merit hi sur
gfSled itself .to fiu, vhiih, in r..;.'

opinion, is calculated to ttivsntc t! c .

iiitcttst of the Cnitrd , Sutcy, i t

well as that of lis tritai.cic n-'y- i'

ty, and if accitcajd to by Jou s! ;

be irr.nufiiately put in teti ti i

should you object to ihc t- -i r v!v v

si ill not a.'itr il.ls be ripe.-'j-. a: u- -
,

the treatmint l io pinoi n? t
war w'iU in future be oUtned tc
rdyour crew.
AhT. I The Akrt to be clrp?
of ll her armamti i, nid c rT'..

tet-- undr charge ci an ,t(Tvtr '

this ship j.9 a carti l to st.ch LriutU
port sway d.tta nojt ,
sable, aud to take yu oiHiJtrs. aiv.i

crew, together v. hh the Eritibh cu:v . ,
tuiii and'rnate of n.iTchi.ia l

with their en w, now priscnti
on board this ship. :

, A -

Art. 2. The cflicers to gd.tW,
parole of honour,, not to sttse- - V

gaiii'bt the Up.itet States of A iwr' . , s

ia;during theexiatitie var, unt';! ?

gciarly tXt.laiiged. -- J he captain'
mmesoi merchant vessels trd t!.u: '

crews, as Well as the petty ofl.vj?:
seancn, mariuts, landitncn r.
boys composing your crewMo IV
exvhangtd jmrnediuicly cn th' ir rr v

rival to a Lriifbh port lor u c q';: '." , ,

number of cquul j,rao.s ' An'.'.n ?
--

can prisoners, and are, not to si . 'v.
against the United States umil
exchange tares place. J i; Vv

Ast.. S Tlie swordx of t):e ;:,

ficers to bwf returned to them V;.;.

'Art4Vou to -- remain as '

pledge for the faithful fuliilmcr.Vt'
the loregciing ar';itles. ' '

.

1 have tec honour, t.c..'"
'(Signed ; D. i OUTER." .

Capt. T L: PC Laugharne, J
y lati cbiv.fnandir ej. hi B. . ,..

tkop of tvar JJeri Present. V

After 1 delivering the preceding
letter to Capt. Laug-harn- he; ver-- r

bally informed mr, "Th; tl is r ff.- -'

ctrs preferred remaining with b:i ,
and sharing his fate; and as hfW ,

confident that some of his ship'.
company were much prejudiced a- - --

gainst him, he did not wish thtm to
go iQ Newfoundland, until he could,1 '

Ixi present ta appearin his ovin
justification, before they could have?
an opportunity of injuring his ho ;.

nour and reputation as au oTicer,
twth of which lie held as inestima- - f,

ble, and. as a coyrt martial could not
take place in bis absence." He then; ;

wrote me the following letter: ,

" V r Jueutt 18, 1812.
Sir .1 have the honour to act

Subscriber! who rereWe thoir
papers per mail, will bo subjeet-edt- o

theadditionel expence of
'

pottage. '. ' ''
'Papur to be continued

itarn' ir f " "
i Afrlii-m-n'- . vnu be iu tart-- j

d ot one djlliw pe euar lr
three weeks; and twenty nrs
cent for ouch weeks eontina-nc-e

f
subject, however, to

1 reaaoneble deduction, wfiencon- -

linuei for several months.

. Xtfrteibori Sfft. 3, IS12.

k.. .

Hertford Academy
v ON Monday the" 31st alt.' the oa

of the Students of Hertford
Academy commenced i tho pretence
of tho lion. Coord of Trail ee end t
osmcroui eetleetioa of eititens, and
eoncladed on tho lit instant. The
Committee of Examination ceo with
eenfi Jeneo inform tho Putlick, that tho
Male pupil under the care of Dr.
frunan, sod the females ander Mrs.
fitogcralJ, acquitted themseleo to the
entire iatifctioo of tho Board; oad
without distinction from the highest so

vtbo lowest classes, far esceeded their
not sanroioo sxpectatioa.

. Tho Committee caaaot witliholJ V

need of jiul applause, da to the bur-dea-ls

for their orderly dfportnrent
eines the UstyeSrly axambatioa; tea-fidea- tly

bopiej, that tho earning jkar
inay ba marked by similar stteotioa
ioih to their classical aad moral duties.

Ths Exerciiei of tbo Academy will

sgi sommeoco oa ho 1st of October
noin, onir ths superintendence of

Dr. a frMiM, MiM4 fcy Stir.
i'ye,)n the malo, sod Mrs. s

gtrmlJ ia the female departments. --

f Mr. llmmltmgun wil) attend well of
ths young ladies as wish for iostrae-iio- a

ia Ute iraachos of Drawio j and

1 he terms of tuition for the en-

suing year will ha a heretofore. Fay
aasnt expected aaarterly ia advance. '

, ily order of tho Doard,
GORDON,

. " i 8oe. Protem.
gryr.gM.lSI8. '- -- Mrruhrft

. Notice.
A BILL to esulfuh a separate &

loctioa at St. John's Chapel, will be
introdaeod ia tho aaxt General Assent-H- y

Also to bars ths Elections
d.rierent deyi, so as to coocluds at tlia

Coart House ia Wiotoa,
As;. t7th.ll8.

Harbour Fishery.
The above fihery on Chowaa rirer

helonging U tho heirs of A. Foster,
deceaMtd if sot let ant before, will bo

rented oat for ths aext season, before

tha Court House door, oa the first day
of the Soperior Court. : . j: Ii
JUS. t. iv, toowriuaw.

Wmton. BeBtembcr .

For Sale,
THE emliraUa HOUSE and LOT

together with tho improvement which

I at present oeclpy, situated on tha
aaia Street ia tho center of Murfrees-haroug- h.

Tha sUad is well csvlealated

for a mechanic and tha house might
accommodate number of boarders
with little UoaLIo. ;

SAMUEL WELLS.
Murfrtuborf, Ag. tl, 1618."' '

- Salt for Sale.
1S09 Bushels Lisbon Salt, excellent

quality, for Catii...Apply to .

BELL, AND RAMSEY,
who with to parchese Apple and Peach

' Brandy, for which cash will be given.
Sept. 3. '' ' '

rtf almost everv description,
vlU be kept constantly for

taie at uus viicc. , ; .
- --

rRINTING executed With

cciTCtacs and dispatch;

(

1

1

4

tees, wnose auxy u auau po wj no--i '
tice the deportment and proficieny "leased and findasure and imme- -.

. . . . . . ,lt. rnniipi'sncf. I therefore drew

ridwledge the receipt of your letter
of this day's date, offering an ar , v" .

rangement for the officers and crew
of his maje6ty'8 late sloop Alert.

,In answer thereto 1 beg to inform
vnn I arrant and SPlH.e' to the first '

ot tne students, .a , I
. c j t--l -- z. -1, t- - ...i I

oico. i ncrc innu dc in annum
examination and exhibition, which!
ttmli rMtVttiil'rircii'detrie vaca
tion in the mohtn of September, to
be regulated by tlie standing com-
mittee, y vif.-dV- '

--r. ARTICL ,1 V. r:

COKDCCT 0' TBK STCBKT OD Of
' ma aCADBMr.

:f Sec. f. Jf any student shall ab-

sent himself from the Academy,

prisonerson board her and dispatch-- i second atid third articles, but per- -
ed her for St. Johns, tii Newfound- - mit me to mention my ejection to
land, with orders to proceed from the last, as it seemn by your requir- -

thence to New-Yor- k with such A-.Li- ng ras to remain a m bosta-- e for -

! V

'A

sjieaa


